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,.:.~~We1tit's·ttrarriTt'fEfuryeanjrjaifiso -'CsnoUldn'fcomeas-any'gr-eat:;-cho;;-k that
this is the tradltionat "WE WISH YOU A MER RY CHR ISTMAS" editorial.
And !he Arbiter staf,f, myself and several clowns that just wandered in, do just
that.. ..we all wish you a very Merry Christmas and the best of New Years,
- Wish we -coUld-tell you that we have an exciting paper planned {or next
,year, bIn-to tell the truth we're not all that sure whether we wiU be herelet
--~Ione .the paper. If we are we can tell you this, the paper w~1I continue to
improve and while !"Ie can't please all of you there are no doubt a few more
__ ~ ~g_l::ll.r:l rna k E-J .D9RRY. _ __ __ __ __ - -- ---- -,-'
. ~
Well there is- not a whole hell of a lot more to say. I've made the proper
, christmas greetings. the usuarnew years resolutions, that we all will try to
keep .... wait. one thing. this is the last edition we will put out this year, we've
tried to make it a good one a~d we hope you like it. So-Merry Christmas
- again, I'd write more'but I've got to go nai'f some stock ings to my fireplace,
The following is a guest editorial written by Art Berry. student at Boise ~ _
---------Statl:Co1tege~aiidStite_mrector-fOr-tiie-Tc:fcifi(,StiidiintLobby. In-hiseditorial-- - f am writing this open letter to the students of BSC, for two reasons. First Ihe discusses in-state tuition and some of the effects it could have on you the
student. and on the educational system in Idaho in general. We agree fully. think the students of the school of B~slness. have the right to know how and
that any in-state tuition levied. could have an adverse effect to Idaho and hope why their student Senators vote en lerllsla tion that affects them. _._you the -reader will find that- to be, yo-lir- reSpQR$Qalso:-'n Mr.B~rly·s - . .' .. "( I
statement. he asksthat you. the reader. !e~~hd',!l~~so,thi~,i~~~.e~.fllf?,;eot: . . - ,Secondly, I would l.ik~to ~t thesetliludents k,now some of the grievances I
editorials •..tn..get..that,respgnsa;,,'ipur vOicecan tie lie.ircfif you speak JO,udly have with this year4s student governmeW,f. .
. and rationally enough, and this issue is of enough importance to' the
pocket-books of an already over-taxed over-feed. over~worked, and under-paid On December 5. 1972. the Student! Senate overrode the veto ,of President
working people's Idaho. that one can not tlfford to sit back and hope the Tom Drechsel. ona piece of legislatio,-n which advocates the changing of theproblem wi'liresolve itself. or go away. or leave it to some-one else to take care
cif. If you find that hard to beJive, just remember how the elections tumed Athletic Board of Control, to a student majority of voting members. This
out. and whether you are happy now or not. or whether there just might have action takes a two-thirds majority of the Senate. I vo~ed Yes and there was
been something you could hive done about it. had you not just assumed that _
somehow the job would get done without your help. only one decentlng vote. .j
, - .' My reasoning for Y.Qtil1g fav_()r:.Cl.~ly~as this._ EacQsemesteLYOU_ aod Jpay -The--respOrlstblhty---of-llTc'ldership-m",;iis-'NiillII .erl,lln- (;tjjllJdt~0n~:-r;:~"';YCl;ooSM(j---- -.-- ••.---
------ ----Senator--Majority--leader--phiJ-Battts'lJrOposed~te9ISlim6rf--tb-esn16llsh--an--$1-8---t~-th;- ~thleti~' b~dget, whi~h excluding revenues from games, is a frustrations. All of us in studf~nt qOV':frHll'mlat Boi,.~ State Callf''l': hiIY'!undoubtedly
in-state tuition, has so many far reaching effects that many students don't -. f h b d experienced frustriltian ue~duse of ttH~ dellon, of SOITlfwn'!el<,i!.It n'lt! tim') or other durin!!". '. maJonty 0 t e u get. .. ,
realize the consequences.faclng them, or feel that there ISnothing they can do. _ . , ,. ' our tenure of,offle':. Whf!nwe fmd ollrsl!lvl!~In ~ur.h,I stall: or condltton, then! are smeral
Could you afford to go to college if .the legislature authorized the Board of ThiS board now conSists of seven: administrators and faculty and two modes'of action we can lake tn ":solv'! Ihl) sltualHlfI. ThiS ilt:t;Otlcould mn:;fsl flf il qroup
Ed t· t h dd't- I 'f h' h Id h d d f students This proposal changes this to five students and four administrators -diSCUSSIonof the problem or mayl») an IndiVidualconf,)rHnry. with thl) (l(!rsonl:JIISI(KJIIH)uca Ion 0 c arge an a Ilona ee w IC cou amount to un re SO· - l _ I f I _ I . .
. d f I - h h' , '" b h II 'd . I troub e. to see, a Oqlca, responSlblf)solution could b,~rn,ldf~_dollars) an acu ty WIt a c airman appolnteu y t e co ege presl ent voting on y . .
. • " 'However. our student body pr'!Sld'lnl, when II\dktrl'l IllS H!porl to till' SIUlf'Jllls'mat,-,'10Over the Christmas Holidays. I would encourage you to discuss with your in cases of ties. December 5th. elel:wJ to avoid ilny of till! mom IOtJicoll.eth,c.11u' Wllfll)(JW.HlIJthtxh of
local legislators the problems that in-state tuition would cause. There will be six ex-officio membe~s consisting of: Fin<:Jnciai V.P. of the r:SOlv~ng frustra.tion. Instead, he found II nllco"sary to Jf!sorl If):' HI/!Ihnd IIHY~tof us
. . . . . ,\. . . a' haven t used since pre-school days. He made ~(JrTIf),IrJIIl! l'molional IffflSPIJO~,I,lpAt Boise State College alone, the FinanCial Aid Department received over colleges, AthletiC Director, P.E. Department Chairman. CU Director, Faculty c t' t tIl t f tl ASB (' t I I J" I t'f" ., _ I
' a cusa Ions 0 e mern lers a W "ena n. ilm ('!p,lfte' In a II' "leI m,l<m'l t w3,000 applications for aid. If over half of the full-time students apply for aid, ,Senate Representative. and Assistant Director of Admissions. statement, "The students don't have to listen to YO".ilnd nelth'JI do t." _ _ _ _
hoiN could they possibly afford this ne"", pr~po~I? . . ",. __ The only hang.up with this proposal is that this is in violation-wIth-NCAA- 'Tliere--i1riJ,noprovlsionS--;;)-Ot;;-constitution l(~;111~;;li~,;-s;;;,~I')tl;,;,~Jf!it:,;;-ill\fllf!(:led
---' - -----It-was-n6t too many yearsago-th~1t Idaho schools began educating more I Th' I h h' b d h . d - - . " official of our student governrrlljnl. In OllT pr.,.ient ~itllaltrm II ''';Iy 1>" " Vf!ry'J0t}(l Ihiml
- , " '. - - ru es. IS ru estates t at t IS oar myst ave an a minIStration maJority. h . . , f . _ . , _."._people than It sent out of state, due to higher costs. Wealthier students might _ . , ' that e IS thus protected rom Ihfl leqlsliltlve body. HO'lmVf!l.tdlk tw. t,'~"l 'Jf)lm)aruund
feel 'that they could get more for their educational dollar out of state if faced My ~nly reply IS. that the NCAA rUle~ have not gone unchall:nged ?efore," for some time now suggestinq D reCil1lbe, initiiJ\I)r1a'lilin~tMr. ~,er.h""1 by Ih,' ~.I"d'!nb. In
. h h f . Id h. h -, -. d I -f f' and possibly they did not foresee a financial structure such as ours Bur it' it· is .-. the past I have not been In support of thISprocedurebCCiJusc tlll~r!.Odul nol """" ,•.,f1Idcnt.Wit t e same entrance ees In allo t at preval In a great ea 0 out 0 state . . . _ ., _. . .
. . t f th d I If' lusllflcatlon. If our ASB PreSident must behDve In sur.h il manlll,r trJ'IIdrrJplropl.!he ne'ldscolleges: And if less financially able students could not afford the. increase. In In erest 0 e stu ents represent, felt that J must vote or It. ,td work with. I find reasonable justification to qup,stlon hrm hr, Will II,aU I') IIIf~rnbp,rs01
what would then be the c!Jndition of education in Idaho? This is in!1o way, in my opinion, an adverse reflection on the members of the State Board or othfJf prominent individtwls. Where s"eh bl!havior d'; r!t',pldy"d at the
If this problem hits close to home, I would encourage you to let your the current 'board or the athletic department, b~ta proposal by students last Senate meeting. would do unendln~l diJrnilgl!to every ~in!llt!slud""t ',nrollf)d i1t BuiSt)
e~e~ted officials know. .. _ 'indicating they would like more repr~sentation' on boards that affect ihem. State.
' . ~he key to the future of Idaho is Education. not only this board but committees school-wide. :, Don J. Miller
' People must be made aware that everyone benefits from an increase - , " ' '"', Senator Schdol'of Education
t t 'd I I' f d t' Itt t 't' Id d f t th - -t - In Tom Drechsel s veto message to the Senate. he chastised us for not.- sa e·wl e eve 0 e uca Ion. n·s a e UI Ion wou e ea e very cause I IS •
frying to help-unless you respond. "doing our homework", referring to the N~AA issue, ~nd not.exploring this N '. I' h' ' .
. • • > " ~atter ~ith" the athletic depa~tmenVln my opinion, Mr. Drechsel presented o· one I 51 as enougb
; ARTBERRY, STATE DIRECTOR, IDAHO STUDENT LOBBYh,mself In a manner not becoming to a mature leader. • _ ----~":_i_-I
,On certain occasions, tile 'senate hasmvitecfffieathleiiccreparfmehncfgive--~---- ----
~:ei;e~:~~~~~ I~nm~a:~e::e ~:~Cr: :~~~:_~:~~ ~:::n::~~~:~:~~~~,e_~ ~:~: ~~ guls· -·1-n·. 'I'--bl-s CO mmu n -II,
receive a satisfactory answer on any matter brought to the Athletic Director. . ,. ,. ,
Drechsel ended ~is speech by advising us to concern ourselves with malters
t~at concern students. ',I have just finished reading The anyway, tOO{ ber;ome Indignant as .•..• They
Siudent as Nigger. I ad'mlre'your courage have an utter bOwelmovement over a four
I have this rebuttal to Mr, Drechsel's claim of "lack ,of homework" and for printing' It 'as It ,originally ap.peared, leiter word bec"use' 'h . I k. . . u, ey see It. t yan s"concern for the matters'of the student,s," It was not the senate that attempts becausoyou. are golf)g toget some heat for their head out of the sand, It causes the· ,
to appoint studentniYcommTftees without checking tQ_se.eiUhs_studenr WaS_~(),lng.it._' __Kf)9W:::t ,l<nowL.But -you-are_-'~r-of-thelr castration to ache. ._._'< __~ .. _.
.. ..- .. ' , ,.' ... .- ...... - '.' , GO\\'\Cj\ to,(~et al;C\T l:>H\~\"J\)e,e:IITll'Q \0\ " :' Ii)' ;lredlctttill' wlthl; '. ,'" '''""" .., 0;..;,' ... ,t
i interElSled:or; -even ,around; :;The '.senMI1'dOii$"i10t.·tbttt1nualfil overstep· ·1!iri<I"~/.... ,::.r;o'"_.":J'!.I·"I':'.I:'r_;~-,x;i.,,.-,,,,~~, .. x ';,. "1'J";.-';"p.,j~J::.jJ ", . ~ ~,IWO·W8tIb o1'tlrtt\·o;,j,':":":'l."
' . " . , • , - .. " ',. . . of people living n this commun!1Ywh,a are, last Installmenl, of 'thiS article, you art) ..; .
'consti!ut ional boun,ds. , _. .. _. . .. __'. _' ..:!~~.v~~y_c_as,t~~!e~__~a ..t t~r~~r_"Y!'~cJ..lI.I~g~r.._-,~()-'~~.-lCl :hi!Ve.~thoseca~traled' ostriches:;:::::;;;:
"'To "ITiematter Ofconcern- for -;tud~ntswishes,'the~se;;'iate-wasnot theoneal:iout In' Tho Stu~entarNlgger. ,Their, ,down on your neck. 'I hope Ihatyou will': ,i
. , -, , , ,. , , ' daul!hte.r~can bll out In th~ garage with one, have'the coUrage t~ stick to your principles
who, turned down Senator Ted Kennedy s offer to speak to esc students, of her lOvers/but they can close their eyes tlnrl continue to pUblish th Ihl h '
. &..-. . , ", ,,;r, . ese ngs t at . _,-.gludent Senators are available on Gam~s.,t9. ~ns'1qr student<~ que~tlons, bl,Jt \ .to; thl~ and let it slide.' It Isn t a verr evil, ._are pe~llnen~, to our socloty-~ It is today. _ ' '.:
. . try 'fo'Trod our $175 a month presjde~t} who pass6'S hfs 'duties on to'his staff; . ~hJngto ~hefl,1when she 1'101'$ Into thl! bacK, Tho Statesman dam't give the cOl\1munjty , " ,J;,' .
, ;'>, ,,~,0';',' • , "', "..' • _ seat' wl!.h,anY',and 'every, boy w~o, asks. her. : What, It needs, as' far as pertlhont'artlcleS ..~.
, I ,enco,~raga ,J.he thOli9htS-Of--S~U~~R~':)~~~~ese"lma!ter~, ..,~,nd}:'O?lct. ;to(~il!ue tho! Is.'d,one .In ~ret"T/'ley;, ero.concerned, '.__ ,'. '~,:
apprecla,te, comments that would mak~!;1T).y! vot~s more ·l~dlc~t!.ve of"the ~l ~.80·t,see It, ~ It .e..t~·t:prv !helr ",QQda,out I::~..:.~he St~tesman 'Staff IsJoo /elrY;kne:ed
studen'is'/,represerlt.' I -'~,<" """, :'. ,:' " :..\...~ ~?!,:,th~:S!I,~~.,1f, .• hfCO~llJ, uP)Vlth,.~.Q.:,!,(o: saY,'what ne8ds to bft'Sold. They 'ere
' " ' . I ,.: ~;';""':" ' I' ; . . . ,.' ..)~llV,<t~r~t.~~r.~~,o,a:~o.t:~or'~,vztal!dL~.;J~~r1u! .O!Jh,~,~tr~te'Jn" th"'Com,nu~lMt
'V'H" ,",' ..: I ,t·.~': f "g,tnll~ "", to)VOUt~g(jriil Arblf '.: y..:, }f,
.'··'if ."to':~,~xi~~n.K'~~'"~rl~.• o~
editor'ial
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"
W;SHiNG;O~-A~, yes,.kiddles; we are a'pproachingChrls~maSagaln a'nd I'm s~rd'aH
of us will be looking for' new and exciting tovs .undllr the "tree;· .. " ..; .., .
• JtJsi- this morning I was readlng·an artlchiln ~ women's magllzlnElthat was golng,on
. about some of the games designeQ,,no:doubt, to make children "sociallY aware." THere .are
pollution games, ecolq,gygames. even civil rIghts games;- , , '" ,... ...
The question. of course. is: Will kids really play them70n. I, think the new deep-think .
games will sell all right, .to guilt:rlddim 'or well·intentioned parents. After all,~llveryone
wants /lis kid to grow up being decent and sweet and peace·loving arid unbigoted. .
. And the theory behlnd'the games is good, Imean, what with all these war toys and war. .;
-do games and rnonev-qrubblnq @mes, how are -kids supposed to grow up being decent a~d
sweet and peace-lovinq and unbiqoted, . ,.
And the theory behind the games is good, I mean, what with all these war toy_Sand war
games "and money-grubbing other than shooti,ng people and/oror wiping them .out
financially? '"
The trouble is 'that peace; fighting polluticn and stufUike that just i~n't very exciting.
not ev';n on adult level, let alone a child's level. 'And any lOy or game that even smacks of
education ~sgenerally tosauv ignored byin:nmron Christmas morning. '
Parents often think they're lucky If Junior really plays w,'h his chemistry set. instead of
having even 1l10m fun playing with the box it cilme in. . ~. ~___ .
~1:::"'~~:§§~=~~~ -" The fault is in human !li!Jl![!,!JJ:l1lAlrai.Qd1Jld_wbiliL':':t1vji:':_!\lYsdu_,wtlling to inunove __ =- _
'1 :::::::::::::------tW;~~;m-;;at~~:-·"decent" toys don't do much to improve it, eith('r::.~~'Ds·tIl;lrin ...tl·rQ__
--::;.::;;==:;:- :;:.,.~"_:=:"":_It:-,_~~u-<!_;;>(;.~... c::tar""-""-=-- --------:----yoing'lO-becorne a Plilnclof-pl,lcid:-;lon,~g;;rl-'Ssiv~-,SOC-iJIlYi1w,;e pe~plc, wu'ru going to
C - .. ='--r have to start in more obvious places than with the toys uhuer the Chr istmas tree, -oog- r-alu:··lal·--'I' - B· b We would have to start with TV and movies, and.with comic books .md regular books., '. _- _1t! OS, 0 Shooting, murder. mayhem, violence, etc:.. figurt! too IJlOlllin"Jllly III them to be '\"10"[1:0(1:-'-'I-t's "escapist" fare illl right, bUllhe question is. dO,wI) n''t'd 1t1Vouid Ide btl lust. too dull -
without exciting entenainnwn[ ,lround?-'II
1 At the moment. it"woll.ldseel1lthat we cloneed It. Arid, fr,lIl""y.1 iusl cdn'll:onn'ivt~ of.: /history that need to be applied.
r T -a timl! when we won·t. All "florts to do away with vialt'nu' (111 ttlt' s,-rt!t!II,'1I1 TV ,,"d/o, in-, _, So I urge you to continue in kind. hell! _
I have enjoyed your series on the : Iis much in our American history to keep comic books have failed.
Donner Tragedy. You have hit a good note :~-;you busy. A good piece 011 the MormOI1 Let me ilSka question to which I don't have the dllsw,:r Do w,' 1t,lVe W.1f IllYSh'~';<lllse
of historical reporting with·a __Qi.!..().fficti.Q!1_..!._triRfllighLl:!ca 9.02d one for this i1rea.Or we have so many wars, or do we have WiIrSUt!<:dUsewe h,IVI'SO.IIJ,IIIYWd'-W,>,.s."Q-,-\-,,~\!I_<,I .._
thaI insures~a-healihy d~r~ of popular '!-ewis and Clark. 0'- th~ P~w~lI-t~lp-down -- w~ hJve wilrs cve;lilkTasn;;;';er-s:l\v-;; -tOY ~;;;--,---- - ... -, _' _.
- t ' h h f - '''-'1' Cd' ll"'11 let ptiilos~pheis handle th~ qu_eril'S.In the IIlt'dl1!III',·_I ,II" dOll't S<~! ,,"I1'lHIS of'n erest Wit out too muc. actual :' the olora 0, etc.
compromise. In fact. I feel that this type of ,i Congratulations. Bob. and hope you will youngsters eilgerly playing "ecology" Ihis Christmas.
writing accomplished much 'that makes .be writing lots more.
history of relevance. And we certainly need
to keep historical precedents i<) mind in
these confusing days-there are lessons in ,Herb Runner
, MICROSCOOI'S
Bv 0011 1\1,IcJ.o.ln
...-10 opeo letter· to the
studeots of, BSC --.
Whenever Russia has a wlledl failure. II buy, US """"11 III,' fllotr" IS 'tlllt'll in
... drought, buy -Ametitim!
Things would have moved iJ lot filst.., If ~"'d(;l' "'-''Iull"tlll","" bUill 'il(j,;-; ",.\! SP""1mOIl'
_______ tillJ.l;! __n_e!lQtiiltlO9..aDd.less.1ime.poSlfl!1tL)(_pi'~Hf'.ro;.. _ ------- - ~ __
Judging from,he-world,wl(le CtJtl.dowII On rh.. Mdfi", il'" IIdvtfliJ ,llmml .,s-,i-Iuc/!qlob:11
trouble as our Sldte Department
.: ,I,.,·." . ",', :) ... ,,-)
Ouestiois'anse 00 the"""""'"
respoosiblity a' lea~.r.ip
Mr. Editor:'
The ~OlloWin9,is a tentative list of candidates for Master, Baccalaureate,
Assoclat~ of SCience,Associateof Applied Science,Diploma and Certificate of
.. C0":lPletl?n Wh?will complete their requirements on December21; 1972, The
Registrar s Office ~hould ~e notified IMMEDIATELY of any omissions,
correcttons, or deletions to this list. .
MASTERS
PraslfMaekwatana
Sister Beverly Ann Nelson, C, S, C,
Lynn C, Herndon
,'. Lonnlo Kent Hicks
Robin K, Hicks
Leland Kirk Higginson
H,MikaH11i
Ronald Ray Hill
Conly M. Hobson
Dale A, Hogan
Kathryn E, Holgate
Charmian Lou Hooban
Wanda L, Horton
Jacqueline Anno Howard
James Michael Hudson
Mike W, Huter
Tracy lson
Kent J. Jewell
Gary L. Johnson
R. James Johnson
I~ussell Lynn Johnson
Thomns M. Johnston
Vlclor A. Jones
, Judilh Ann Julien
Mir.ha(lll. Kidney
Evlllyn J. Kiter
Dennis W. Kincheloe
WiIIiiJIl1 DaleXliiichudi ..
H, Kelly Knudsen
Robert B. Korte
Oennts Jay Kras~,"'l
Jerr v M. Krebs
Daniel Wall", Kril
RiChard Oliver Kyhn
Dennis E, Labrum
D"wn D. Langdon
Richard A. Largt!
Steven JarJlC5 Lorrondo
Daniel Patrick last
John E. lathrop
CiJrrrH~t1 H. Latlflil
PiJrt icia M. 'Linck
Piirnelan. llllk'
[)r)nrtiJ K. l.OP+:-l
V,filliwll G. Lope/
ClJri ...SirT) LeJvtdJrld
N. V."nlyda
Dt!nnis H. McDoviI!lI
Donn H. McGinnis
Dw)ald Frank.lin McGlil1chey
Mo<:hat!\Munford McGn'er
Jam." W. McKay
Carylon Ann McMillon
Sack. CtlJrh:s Mtmfrt."<.Jo
JiJfI\'~ Clalk MiJlcellus
Franc,os Jo MiJrtin
~IJ.Hon;JltJ M.Htini
Joyce MJ!.on
Ed",.lId G. Musters
D~Jvjd E. MI!lnke
Harold I.M",ch.1nt. Jr.
H.-torick ·Mi',..y·jf
Don J. Mjllf.~r
H'l., C. Miller
D.trr"IIM,lls
Dl)u~lu, l", Mills
Cilllard W. Mitcll"11
JOVl.:\1 OiJnne Monlro.$.!1
S1t~tlq Charles k~oore
VNnoll U. Mor~!
Judy I"me Murphy
J ..,,,. J, My",s
Gt'or?! W. NOlHSI!
M,ch",,1 Edw.lId Nourse
SI,oven FrJok Oliver
Edward J,.Hl'L'~ PJrk in~on
M.;rvin B. PJIt')n
laffY Andre"'''' PJ\Jhon
fl ieh.lId H. Pena
Arthur H. P(!h'rsOfl. Jr.
r.1orrls L. Pt.-ti'lson
Dd'Wld Tef'y Pmt~lh
Vernon L. Pllillips
SII,,,, D. K. P,I"
M.JrshJ A. POnCiiJ
N.mey l. Purdy
J(Mfl Annt.' Hafft:tlo
~P•.Hlll'1.15u.·L'lh~ Rayburn
IViJnF.Hict!
Mary Jan,· nona
Jan"tt..'5 Mich.wl Ros'i
SI ..",!'n E. fly"I,
'; BACCALAUREATE
Tom A. Alpp"rspach
Morris Albers
Honald A. Albors
William Co. Allen
Ali A. Al-Surrat
Jean (jIilllbt!th Anderson
lanco Eugene Anderson
Mary Ellen Anderson
Dennis E. Ankimy
James W. Austin
Ronniu S. Austin
.... - David l. Ayres
Tommy 0, Bagley
Frank l. Ballard
Mary Ann BarMt' .
HO"'''1 G. BeiJIII
G. Hamon Bittner
Doris House Bolen
PurSf" Tiin Bo,woilh
. larry D. Bowrrldfl-
KlrnlJOrly Susan Bruneet
Hurty JiJfn05 UlJc.:krni.l~te,
laurie J. Burke
Gary G. Butler
Darryl n, BybelJ
flichiHd O~':Jn Cill/dll'.un
Am"i" J. CarDP"',II
M.trlo: Douglas CmrinUHr
Micha'" J"mes Chand Ie'
Nowell G. CI""ver
MdlY E lit,,, Collias
Tim Collias
Mi<.:.hlJd Compton
Dnug!iJS n. Conrwr
....'.III,H..:t:' V';.l~.•:ttf:ld Cox
Oouql..J.s V/illidrTI Cri~ln.H\
Sh."V\?fi F. C'OlJ~i!
JoOI.'llt· CuiJdhy
CI,II"nl N. ().,Ii ...
G," dId Nl'i1 D,lVilj',Wl
O,·tJtJfdh LI:t· DfJVle~
fl"l~!rt.ll. Oay
Lucy A. Dw~ Aulnil"f!o.
F"'J V. 0,,,,,
M,"",,\. D. Dodo,
Wllli;Jn1 Ch;Hllj~ Domr
GOHfotl AltWfl Oou'J'11
Joc.qut:I,·f1 L. OnJk~~
511."'1'D. Otj)~.IJIll'h
John $. Or.lflt!(
JU.Jll M. DUU{i'.·on
UnJC'~ D. tdr)-.·f (I,ln
L,;nn Ddt,ttll [OlliS
AOf\:ttd /". ffTrT~J"11
M.H9,Ht!1[lj!.)tJ·~rtl [Win)
Ot'fUl'i'; H. f t.·f(hn.;uuJ
PI.tlO(l.:1 J. f 1,:mirl.:J
JO:,A.·phI,d, I,HI r In..•..'·'
O.'(HII~MJfllt' f 'dfld~=tl
BCflJl.Irnin F. F ff .. ·I,Hd
K..Jthh~.'11 M. f tt.'t'f1l,Hl
Grn] ,.\. (j,nt<lfl
nO"}!'t \AJ'IlI,JlH Gl'hd",-,
MICh,lf"1 [)tHH' ..r::. Gilr/(r ....·
t-t'.-',h'·fI ~:. Gti-..r ....·o
L()"~llflL' ~"'. Gudtr~.'y
VII'/J.HII ft. Grl'q,'r~'n
Ch.srll."$ (;tJdaw)
O'I'WI'~ l.II.,11
SU'i..lnK,IV H'lflliltoH
Grt"J~ItV ~...~t~rlll1 JLlftlototi
J.ld, H. H.Hi'~·1I
fl ie' t-.. If .IIWy
Gh:nl. H.Jsfl,~i,,)t'-'
LtJrry RJY tfilU~ln('~~
B,II HolY
Wlll'lJfJI Dc)wJI.j~ H'-',Ktc1I'U
MI'lvin (.,,1 Ht'JIK!ln
Fr4'df.'fic:k Paul HI'(1(~'~;
CiJrl,'O. H.,ln,ic:\.
O,lvid Urun~ HI\nd4!rSOn
E'ilifll~Ht'ndt!!~on
L~() J. ~kllschekl
Ust·of
,adlales
Karen lee Samuelson
Jay Satter! ield
Sandra Shea Savage
Carole A, Schroeder
Raymond l;Shalz
Claude Sheffield
Bruce Bryant Sherlock
Daniel L, Sherry
Robert E. Smith
Joan S lew art
James W, Sturgill
Wayne H. Sugg
Cindy lynn Sullivan
Hal Takahashi
JulieTakeuchi
Adelle R: Thomas'
Larry Tidwell
Donald Eugene Watk ins
William Evans Walts
Raymond Owen Weed
Charles H. Weir
Doug Westervelt
William C, Wharton
Holphe Edward White
... Warren William White .-"" ..__......
Thomas Call Whiring
loren M. Willeford
Robert O. WohlschlCgel
Allan R, Wolff.
Carlye 1.1, Woodman
H. Norman Wright
Jon W. Wroten
Mllrk A. Yates
Don Carlos Young
James M. Zundel
ASSOCIATE OF SCIENCE
C"thy Jane Cravens
Sharon Kay Dance
Thomas Terrence Donahue
John Thomas Hardin
Cindy Sue Kubena
Bryan Miller
Judit/1 Ann Wallers
Marshall K. West
Milly Sophia Ziegler
ASSOCIATE OF APPLIED SCIENCE
._._-- Craig Douglas Andrews·
Albert A. Capaul'
Marsh"1I D. Caston .
Howard E. Edgemon
Darrell F, Hanw,"
Tom D. King. Jr.
Gerald John Voorhees
Gary M, Wilbert
DIPLOMA
DeWayne A. Fi"ld
Robert C. Hostord
Ron"'d D. Maughan
Farrell K. Nate
Roberl H. Shapel
Millon C. lybo .
Slanley E.Woodbury. Jr.
CEHTlFICATE OF COMPLETION
John R, Breshears
Stanley J, Fuller
Robert A. Larson
Robert l, Thomas
A little late, but. • • • • •
FOR WHAT IT'S WORTH
At Tupsday's Senate mccting, the'
Sen,llll approved the ~ppointment of Bill
KeYlls to the l,cadelllic Committee. Thu
committee is working on a proposal to
!!stablish an Ac~delllic Grievance Board
which will he~r and decid!! upon all
acadelllic grievances brought to it by any
student after he has gone through tho
proporproceoure;
Ron Stevenson hus indicated to
President Drechsel that he is looking for a
reasonable solution 10 Iho tiCket sales for
the athletic ovents, Students will bo
~dmitted to basketbull' gallles with just
.their uClivity cards,
Tho Senato, in passing Legislative
Resolution 177, moved to submit a report
on tho results of tho students' opinion poll
for tho health service fees to the Stato
Bonrd of Education.
\'{~..\d\}l\\ Q{~I':.\\'i>\\\ <\~?<)il\tcd. Scott
Morrill to tilo Art' ConlllllUoll, S'ulIlnoll
McDonald to tho Special Events
Committee, Janet O'Dell to the Fine Arts
Gommittee, Stun Levltts to tho Social
Affairs Committee. Steve 'Wllfillms as
Publicity Chairman, All of these
oppoln,tments were ratified by the Senate,
Th!! Senate passed iI resolution which
states that bucause the ASBSC Senate is to
be considered the publisher of the student
publications that it should· have the
privileges to determine the form' and
format of the publications and content
thereof,
Senator Dave Green, introduced
Legislative Resolution 180 which calls for
reorganization of the Athlutic Board of
Control to' include a majority of student
Illombership on this bomd,
Due to the fact that Senator Phil Batt of
tho Idaho State Sunate has exprossed an
Inturest in introducing legisluture into the
Idaho State Legislature which would give
the State Board of Education the authority
to charge In·state tuition, tho Senate passed
two resolutions, one which would reaffirm
tho Senate's opposition to this proposal
Imd o\w,\\\\}{ '1'1\'\\1;.1-'1 'Noulddlrect. S~T\atof
Jilllrn Rich and a committee of interested
people to represent the Senate regarding
the issue of In·stato tuition,
Honry N, Henschold
'Winter S'ol ider'
The magnitude of· what
has gone wroog
In Vietnam· .
Editors Note; This film. has been shown
here at SSC several times. If you missed it,
don't worry it. will be brought back for
another series of ,special showings. Be sure
to look for posters etc•• so you won't miss'
..."._._,.._.. .._.._. ..__._... it~gain.
I don't get to the movies very often, but but violence in their lives. bodies and shot t9, death.
c=oLve..hardlvever ..watked.out ..of one. I.did..' 'WINIE:fL SPLPI Efl:·" Wa.s.. .,fiJrTleQ One recalled. how a boyusedtoshoutat-~· ..·_··,~-
tne omer n'Jg'nt,though, because) couldn't during 'jntorma}' hearingS' .last year in their truck' as they passed.'One' daV-;'-iis"a'~~"''':'-
handle it. 'T •. Detroit, where 200 young veterans of the game: they stoned him to death.
The magnitude of what has gone wrong Vie t n am War--officers and foot As routine, it seems. they would bum
in Vietnam has caused us to tuck thewar's soldiers-tried to inform the American villages to the. ground with hand-set
atrocities and terrors into our national people about some of the atrocities we fires-shown on film. The film shows also
subconscious. The film "Winter Soldier" have committed in Southeast Asia. The infants with burned and beaten faces in the
trots them back out again, and the role of trade magazine Variety says that "its sheer arms of weeping mothers.
American Gis in the war seems to become cum'ulative power transcends any They speak of shooting farmers for
too ugly to accept. propagandistic level and makes a shattering sport and--in those days of body
"Winter Soldier" won't get mass sta.tement on the degradation of war." It counts-- reporting them as Viet Cong
distribution in our landof idealism for a says the Pentagon was unable "to criticize ~ead..qne sceneshoWS.aGJ. one of the
long time. I suspect, although it won first or refute'any of the testimony." witnesses, holding a dead civilian as a
prize for documentaries at this year's The full testimony was published in the trophy.
Cannes Film Festival. The three national Congressional Record of April 6 and 7, In the 'Winter Soldier" Investigation,
television networks and public television 1971. and was published in book form by these 200 young Americans made their
have declined to run it, and it isn't in the Beacon Press, "The Winter Soldier confessions -to the nation. One of them,
regular movie houses. as Cannes prize ' ..Investigation: An Inquiry into American Scott Camil, goes on trial soon with other
winners often are. War Crimes." 'But Americans haven't veterans, not for his role in Vietnam, but
It has run only on two New York rushed to read about it. for "conspiring" to disrupt the Republican
noncommerical television stations. It is The film is interspersed with actual national convention.
being shown on some college campuses, scenesof the grim destruction of a people. President Richard M. Nixon said th~.
under sponsorhip of the Vietnam Veterans The matter-of-fact 'detailing of grotesque other day he opposed amnesty for young
Against the War. I saw an hour of it at St. behavior by witnesses themselves contrasts men who refused to serve in Vietnam,
Louis University the other night-it runs 95 with how some break down and cry at contending they must pay the same prireas
minutes. It will be shown '3gain this week their remembrances. those who served and died. Or killed.
on other campuses. Meramec at 1 p.m. One witness relates that in his final .. "Butin_·'Winter_Spld.ie(·30U._~:'jl1.ars.
WedneSday in the' studeni-center;'the' Marinetralr'lillg eXCerCfse:an'instructor tied" hardly the question. It's how do we achieve
Un iversity of Missouri's J.C. Penriy up a live rabbit by its feet, slit its stomach amnesty for the American soul, which
Auditorium Thursday at '10:45 a.m.; and threw its insides among the trainees. knows it has been guil'tY_of sin in Vietnam
Washington University Thursday at 8 p.m.; later, in Vietnam,he wasta see a soldier and doesn't have the guts to face the issue.
and a few other sites still to be determined. slit a woman open from vagina to breast.
I'm not sure what it means when our Another told of seeing a, young
college generation can handle'such a film Vietnamese woman 'brought" naked fronia
and its elders may not, unless it says that village shack where she had been raped by
the younger folks have never known much American soldiers, thrown onto a pile of
Rey;ewby Jake McCarthy
December 20 marks award
ceremony at StAlphonsus
An award, dedicated to Lt. Col. Mark
L. Stephensen. USAF, Mountain Home,
will be presented by the Boise Jaycees to a
deserving institution in the Boise area.
The announcement of the award was
made today bY'the clubs Project Chairman
Brent PEterson. Peterson said the award
will be made annually during the month of
December to persons or institutions
displaying outstanding qualities of
humanitarianism during the previous year.
This years award will be presented on
the night of December 20, in a public
ceremony at 7:30 p.m. at St. Alphonsus
Hospital's auditorium,
Peterson said their organization has
adopted -Lt:Col;--Stephensen's family.
Stephensen has been officially listed as
missing in action since April 29, 1967. His
wife, Vickie, and children, reside in
Mountain Home•.
"This is a great opportunity for we asa
Jaycee organization and ascitizens to show
our concern for those who have given of
themselves. in Southeast Asia. Such an
award for humanitarianism is right and
proper when one considers the many
families left without bread winners because'
of the tragic conflict that still plagues our
nation."
Recipients of the award. and details of
the ceremony will be announced next
week.
\
If you are female. don't Qbject 10 climbing, heat, and lots of rain-if you would like to
do independent study and collection,af data in Central America we would like to have you
.. along with us. We are leaving BoiseStateFebruary1 st. 1973 fdr Southern Mexico and
Guatemala to collect a wide range ofbio,-ogical sp~a~~;'s~nd will be doi~g researchwork
in sociology, psychology, and physiology. We still have two openings for FEMALE
.students who would like to spend a year in one of the most interesting and unexplored
areas in the world. The expense will amount to $500.00 for the year divided between
equipment and supplies. We will return before December 4 of 1973 so as to be back before
next Christmas: If you are interested. please contact Ms. Otto in L. 217, at 385-1514 or
leave this coupon at the office,
Narne-----------------------------
Addresss --------------------"""-------
?nona---:-------...,.------------:-...,.---.-'/.
Major.----.,-.-.,---.--------.,-------------=--
Age------------ .
Other Info----...,---------------------------
December 17,.1972
8:00 p.rn., Sunday .Nita Movie, Snack
Bar • December 23, 1972 ' .
_.....-..:;,"~_""',c~._~B:..i5.'>~_p.m.r""BSC- ·--Wind '--' Ensemble·-, -'CiiriStmas'B;~;;k-T22~j;~~~;;TO)-'-- ,. . . .
Three 0',"0;''';00' carne before the 10< pick up bv "',,"0" Accordinq '0 'h. ~__ ' G iv e .a IiIIIff , ReI igion()ncainpusReligionOnCampus Re6gionOnCaRlpus
Senate for official recognition at the committee, placing of items such as term
December 5 meeting of the Stude~'tpapers, exams, and the like in the hallways. it's Chris tma.s' a I'
Senate. The three had been approved__by.. offices or any __o..th_eLi!ceas__Which_are... U ;;,.
~ ih.ASBSC~J"d;"'iY-"-,,";;;';;"'~h," <h';~diiV'';';:;';;lbl; to anvone ls 10';0""00 A short white aqo a letter appeared ;0 C ., lanh I.U ~ii'
. 'constitutional guidelines for official of the policy. I the Statesman from a woman' in New ~ 8.
' T d I Ch , .. J - R d f committee Well it seems that there really arepeoplewhoft'Jd th15P,IW', !I""\'[":"'''''''' ,,,I',H'
recognition. In their action ues ay, tne airman on an 0 Plymouth. She is ....a...J:lil/orcee with ~
ff
' . II . ed th P Med be 1 rt d that h-Iscommittee had g Tuesday and by Wednesday I "had recived mtor ru.urun f', II" [ •••• \> 'I" ','1--, i 1.• _;.' PSenate 0 icra Y recoqru« e ra- num r repo e children, Betty W. Shaw, who wrote to :2» .I
. . W . ti b t d d id d to take no action on the organizations are the Baptist Student Union und the CHI1P'_h C,,,',,d,' I." Ch".1 I, ,,!I,.'j"Cub and the omen orqaruza ron, u met an ecr e thank for the wonderful ,Christmas she and
' .•. f h d t th I t' c de until an life). They are now presented below:chose to table the recognrllon ate ammen ments 0 e e ec ,?n 0 her family were able ·to ~ave thanks to the
Young Americans for Freedom League. ad hoc committee ~ad given their report on people who helped her last year. She also ~ The Baptist Student Union has been rnetHfll() IIlforll:dlf',' Ifl II',' l ." '1e.1 ,," n
. ed d h t h ." t f th S n te • Thursdays at 11 :-30 a.m. Revorand Lou)'s DernSler of lh., C"IVd'Y ['-11'1. ,r ('r .r i". '" "III,')
Discussions center aroun t e apparen t e reapportlonmen a e ea. asked that G9d would send them some &IIi::" ...
~,,;,""""'" 01tho co","'u"oo. .Comm;"", Dumhe, 3 ,~mm,""'" hotp <hI, yo,,, '" ,hOt <hoy cou'd .. I..,,' III 'ho B;b" "ufly. TheV h.., ;,,, Ho;,hod " top,,,, ",,'V", ..J",,, 0,,,,, .. ,.,.,",,, '" "'.. !!II
President Drechsel, in' his message, that Legislativeriesolution Number 180 be have the things needed to get by day to f study was historical information and other Interest"") "lJtf.~r. r '''' ",.,! '..,hi"'! ! , t.' "C;J
vetoed Resolution Number 180. which ammended to read that three, student day. studied is "The New Birth." V
' f h h' h Id b ' t d t the On Octo'ber 27-28 the 'BSC Baptist Student Union WJS 11<)slfu' Th •. I.JI ,h "1.'/'." '-)Llt,.
dealt with the reorgani.fatlon 0 t e members w IC wou e appolO e 0 This letter started the CUPB to thinking
C I A d
· t 'I~ - B d f C tinder the new Baptist Convention. The theme for the rneetlOlJ WdS "R"';POfldlllq (" !1,'. L ,,'.L/liP .. •
Athletic Board of ontro. ccor Ing OAth etlc oar 0 on ro u and over the weekend a large bin was set a
h h NCAA Id h'h't . - Id b students at large, Featured speakers were Ed Rollins, the associat.~ S-~(.I,!tdrv "I th,' nlll, "'-II :,'",h'nt
Mr. Ore<: sel, t e wou prodl I organrzatlon. Wdou. e ed • .uP in the lobby of the 'CUB. The CUPB, in _~. __ Ministries staff of the Souther.n__B~R.t_is.LSJ)lJ.dilY.5ctwol J.lu.lliJ, ..JUd..0""''''-li""_hl.,,.,_ <t- -------- ...-e-.-.the proposal for 'a majority of stu ent This ecommen atlOn was pass . - cooperation with the AS is aSki_n_9..!0_.!____ _ ~ _
. Iv --- ---- -former stu(jent-s~~;;'~;- ~i;sio~"ary journeyman to A fl ICd. .representation Q!J-...1l:Le~6.0il(jL-The-Senat.e._-----SenatOf--Pat---Miller,_-whG_1S_CuHent_-donations--fOrthiS-'ady" a-;;-d--~nyone else ~ . " _
._~~~ d h A hI ' B d f C t I - On schedule for January 12.13 is a share seminar. All fllt"rt;""d Slfld",i" dr., ")'~'II.dlu .overrode .the Presidential veto an sitting on t e t etlc oar 0 on ro, who may need help. at this time of year.. come. For fUrl.her information contact Karen Evans. 34:;,1024. Th.', [h! I, """'-OS1')4') "'r ••reinstated the resolution calling for the reported to the Senate that the Board had They have alre~dy recieved 100 Ibs. of • V
. h I f - k t t student. MisS Evans is the Student Director for the BaptIst Sturll'llt lJIlI'III, ..reorganililtion. decided to retain t e sa e 0 tIC e s 0 potatoes from Simplot and they hope to -••sp- p'-
.,,-The Senate also overrode the varsity events at the Varsity Centel'. accumalate enough to be able to...Jl
o
· to .., .. _ , _ __ " __ '.
hieSident~~, to ~_f ~~s!ati':'"e ...~so.!~.ti~ ..... ;;.;;ThkS~:~~t~~has.~ve:t.t~ in::-est~ilte t~.e.: EL-ADA.",for names df,otherfaroiliesli1;this :;~ The basic stand of the Campus Crusade for Omst IS t~ldt rnall '"mt h., l h.lIlr~'d tr",,,
Numhe,j17I;,!;"" wou'd '~tl 'a' tIi. "ud.ot-""',,, "'0 o~ .rr ,.rG"""j'fuculty cood;';oo. Th. 'ot~tl .. ;... Ko.hn .,... w;<h;n ~ thot hi, PfOhI.m, of ''''''. ""'. '"Ie. ""I"d,,,. .""". .."""". ~""t,,"'. n
presentation of the figures regarding the committees. Thl;>.responslblhty was placed also offering ttiei; services to anyone t!Itl.
i
bitterness, sexual. social and economic '!xp/oitiltion, dl.lhon"sly. purpl)~I!I,!·.\r)l-;·.. B
student health poll to the State Board ()f with Co~mitree.ouml;ler 1. who wishes to donate but cannot bring the"1ii frustration, fear, lack of peace, jealousy, stllf,!. envy, rrnpurity. bigotry. tnl'~lJ\p,!r;lIl"'.
Education. In the'report from the Faculty Sena!e donation to the college. If you are one of insolence. materialism, pride, and self·righteou~ness Cil~ be eradIcated, They felt tt'dl th!)';,.
Under the Vice-president's report, an internship program has been approv.ed these you can call either 385-3655 or are the things that cause man's ills in the war/d. While they fec"thal Chllst has the P()'.,,'f~rtl) "0
Vice-Preside~t Henscheid read the by the Faculty Senate for use at BOise 385-1223 and leave your name and address E change ma~ permanentl~, religion itself i~ not the anS'.'o1lrto rnan'~ problelJ\~, RilrtH~r Ih .. y C
'interpretation of the college Records State College. and your donation will be picked up. a 'fell that religion and philosophy are man s best iHternpt.l to fInd God ilnd ChliSI I~ (j, ,d", ..
. Policy Com~ttee regarding distribution of The CUPB and the ASB feel that if they U best effort to reach man. They belifNe thai invoIVl~rr)f!l11In the prWoi!rlt (0111", I .,,;,) "'- ".
graded or grading material by instructors Henry Henscheid oniy help just this~~J_'!...d)l,J!l~I1_th~y_Will___ __C-- .. .!~~luti()!l._QLt.9_dAY_Ls_a_.P.ersonaLdecision;..thf:y ~lru-not-f."ifJj'Ns-dicl;)tnr;;;-lm!".-Fir)iFr";--- ..---------:---·_ 1;_
-- .....---.-- ..-..--.-- ..------.---------- ..--- -- ------- - --- .--- --- ------- - -- -----------------havedOne·-some-gOod, but they hope that -i-- one and responsible convictions must be respected, M.
they will' be able to help lots more; so At present the offer the College Life pror,rarn ancJ dIscovery qrDlI!"" D.~,f~ll1t,,', n w.
"Give a Little. It's Christmas." through January 1 they are planning a Christmas Confr~renw in Salt lilh' CIty. nl!', '.'1111 0
'. • include five dayS of intensive training, special guest sPf!akers and iI N.~w Yr:,.'\ b.~ ~
l ~------------ ~-, • I banquet:- For further information call either Mike & ChriS Knutkowsh ill 3454145 or Gil'" 0
. . I ,'''Is & Sue Hustad at 345-8547. S'0 DDS I I aIIl: PSI owe an apology to the Unification Church; sef! nex t colurnn Thiln~ YOI). rThe Basque dancing workshop originally . en . , , . . ,
scheduled to be held in the handball court I ~ .AND located at 619 Grove Street has been. a.. '. "0
• . ' changed to take place in the gymnasium, Of. .WD-W"lJftl8t.~IVIIIID~UGl8I1.'\I SndWD~U()UOI8IUN c
E 'N-D-5- CollIster School at 4426 Catalpa. BOIse, ., ~V--: .I-a-- ....... J-v •• a. til •• 1_'1CIt. Idaho.. . , " _-~-The, five-week workshop' of--basic •
-instruction in Basque dancing is free of
charge and the public is cordially invited to •
·participate. The two-hour sessions are to be 1
held on Tuesday evenings from 7 to 9 p.m ••
The workshop is a project which is
being sponsored jointly by the Idaho.
Basque Studies Center which is funded by 1
the National Endowment for the 1
Hu'manities and Community Schools •
- Additional information is available by. . +
calling 384-2773 (Boise) I...
The first floor of the Library will be open 1
Sunday. December 17, at 10 a.m. fOfltudy Sincerely. 1
purposes. There will be no reference'
services until the Iibraryls In full operatloll---- Miren Rementeria 1--
---;t-i --p.m,--Thls is on a- tempOrary Executive Secretary 1 \
experimental basis. Basque Studies Center , I
, 1._------------------------~--------~
,;, ....
. ~,
'Love and Sex' lecture December 14
Crist
Decemoor·19, 1972 .
Semester Exams .:
8:00 !l,rn. 7- 5:09'p.rn.' Used Book Sale,
Bookstore
Lecture',
, .
Decernber13,197i
. '8:00, .p.m, FC\mily. Life Education.
Seriate Chambers
December 20.1972
Semester Exams
I'
8:00 a.m, -:, 5:00~'P.~ •. Used Book Sale, _
. Bookstore <,
. BSC/University of Pu t Sound ' .
December 14, 1972
- BSC/Hardin-Simmons University, Gym
December 15, 1972 .
. 8: 15, p.rn., Skip Rowland, Guitar
Recital, MDA 111
Classroom Instruction Ends
December 21,1972
Semester Exams (18·21)
8:00 a.rn, - 5:00 p.rn •• Used Book Sale
Bookstore
BSC/University of Washington, Seattle
~. All week -Ceramic Show, Bois~anLou~ge
December 22,1972
Christmas Bleak (22-January 10)
THIS WEEK'S Senate Report
I .
Qualified Geiman tutor. for first- and
second-year German. Will negotiate cost.
Contact: Tom Spanbauer at 343-8207.
. - Applications are now-being taken
for student staff member positions in the
women residence halls at B.S.C.
Responsibilities of the Resident Advisors
and Assistant Resident Advisors include
cdunseling, advising students or student
groups, and referring studem concerns to
appropriate.) personnel. Studtlnt staff
members aie also expected to spend some
time on desk.duty in the halls.
Applications are now available in the
Dean of Women's Office. Administration
Building. room 119. The deadline date for
returning applications is December 21,
1,972.
Students applying for ·the positions
must have a 2.25-t-:-P.A-'- or be-tter to
.qualify.
STUDENTS PLANNING TO GRADUATE
IN MAY, 1973 SHOULD TURN IN
THEIR APPtlCATIONS FOR
GRADUATION BY JANUARY 15. 1973.
AP.,pLlCATIONS FOR GRADUATION
CAN BE PICKED- UP IN THE
.. REGISTRAR'S OFFICE, RM, 108, ADM.
• BLDG,
..
Dr. Willis W. Rees, assistant professor of
psychology at the University of Idaho. will
be the finar' speaker in the" special .topics
class on "Love" at Boise State College
December 14. The series is open to anyone
who wishes to ateend. Dr. Rees has been
teaching human sexuality at the University.
and his topic is "Love and Sex:' The
lecture. will be given at 7 p.m, in the
Liberal Arts Building Auditorium.
Dr. -Rees has his B.A,-degree - from
• California State College at Long Beach and
M.A •. and Ph.D. degrees from the
University of Arizona. He is a member of
the American Psychological Association.
the Idaho Psychological Association, Sigma
Xi 'and Psi Chi, Dr, Rees has published
te~hnical articles in t~,e "Journal of
Ge'netic PSvchology," "Animal Behavior,"
I I'
Assimilation, the "melting pot", does it
w!?rk. is it worth anything? I hose who say
societal awareness on the' part of both the
Anglo and Chicano com[nunities, the G.J.'BllI benefits?So far, they have made
~ 'setting parallel
"Journal of General PSYChOIOtIY"'ij"w':lllI~
the.journal ':Dis;ertation Abstra<,t5.'.·
Since 1966 he has r;Olllph:I',rJ 2~
research projects. Sorne of thes') r')~eiJrr;h
projects are "Sensory BornbarrJlTlf!nt in
College Students:' "Positive ilnd Negative
Reward Systems in Small Groups." "Sex
Problems of College StlJdp,nts," "The
Effects- of Sex Education on lhe Professed
Sexual Behavior of COllegeStudents," and
his-mosnecenlriisriarcn-rs iiGodSyr;drom~"
in Man::
The U of I professor is an active
consultant for Nightlinc in Moscow aswell
as for the Talisman House. He was a
founder of the sex informlltion center and'
has spoken frequently before community
and professional groups on a variety of
psychological topics.
------1
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lo'/erance, buth through an understanding
rese8~chor use a library,
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Get a head start on Santa ...
.. _IIiI ..;;_... _ .. _ ........ -IIIII...IIII~......... '~......':-;I '. .:ONSUHD1Y . " ." " . ", ·.\'(~+M
•181'Idg,yo.r 0,.,... 1..... '1
'!, .We'll charc... broililfory •• ····•· I
I lor 751 'dce .il incl.d. J
I fries. salad I! . ......·-tbe I.
I .. ..,C)BI'a~1
l~cZLP '-O-~ II 'BEER frx; IIlOADWAY INI& IlO55l I
1.. - __ .........- .............IIIIIIIIIII--~------I11111~----------I---....:.~
I.:
.-----:F:':O~R~SA~L"='E--- .. •
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HOCK~z«
:J:
W
W
co FOR
FIA TERNITIES
SORORITIES and HALL PARTIES
Discounts •• 'Pilla • Beer
GAME ROOM FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT
-, - '.-.- -_ _._ - _,._-- .- .'-.. --- _. - -- --- - ~_.~_ .. _ .. -
POOL FOOSBALL & FLIPPER GAMES
. .,' ,
Call the Brass'L·am'p·forreservatiiri's'
344-6541
l&BR.ASS LAMP in, Boise572 VISTA
III...
CCIt 8 track Kraco Car Stereo with 2
Speakers, plus 8 tapes. $40 for stereo and
IfiIJIII speakers or $50 for all.threa. 1'"' _
.... Call 376-0483 WANTED TO BUY' .'o H8cRTrailer Court Late model van, in ': "
II. 113 E. 45th Number 4 good condition under-;~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~;;;;~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~=~~==~i $1000. Call 385-1431:; ask for Larry
'LOGO' Contest
The Boise Public Library and the Friends of the Library are happy to
announce till! beginning of if Library Logo Contest on December 1, 1972.
Open to all Boiseans.jhe contest will award a fifty dollar prize to the talented
entrant who designs a winning library emblem-a library logo. Five runners-up
will receive honorable mention awards of five dollars each. These prizes have
been generously donated by the Friends of the Library.
The purpose of a j.jbrary logo is to symbolize the spirit of the library.
Simple and direct,the logo should be similar to a trademark for the library.
The library's logo will be used on library stationery, publications, and
programs. Staff members will wear identification tags carrying the emblem.
The logo should appear on the now building, at any library function outside
tho building, and at any community function in which the library participates.
Because of the importance of a good logo to the imago to the library, the
Boiso Public Library Board of Trustees reserves the final selection and
utilizatjon of a library logo to itself, regardless of contest results. All entries
will' become the property of the library, Entries should pot be signed. They
will bo jUdgod by an assigned number. Judges for the contest are Beverly
. Fritchman of the Friends of the Library, Robert Hankey of Robert Hankey
Advertising and Vicki Armstrong of the Boise Public Library.
The Logo Contest will run until January 27, 1973. Entry blanks, examples,
and additional information oro available at tho Boise Public Library or the
Bookmobile. \
-,
-,--_.,..------------------~...- ._---,.
FOR SALE FOR SALE
1971 Yamaha 175 ENDURO
good condition, $350
Phona 345-6832 or contact
Steve Baxter in the Arbiter
office.
I t.ight three' heavies
1 . .I brah.s Sy.ph •• , no 2 I.! .olarl Sy.phonyn029 l
,1·laloSy.phony espagnoleI
,,·,1 r-, ,,: . . . . . 1
I 8:15. capilol high I
Itlckets at the door c3.25-A~~]---r-: ..·· .. ":---________________z _
.'
. , '
by Bob Stephensen
_._._-"'----~~---------------~-----------
.~..
_-z __ .. .-..__ --
The Christmas season is here -their way- of life. Did you ever peace loving people who brought little leeway for AmElQca__J:1Hre,~__sure! The most peace loving nation
again, and people are bustling upand wonder what a Shawnee might have their brand of peace to places-such as because AmeJ,jg\ didn't start tliat on earth didn't have any business
down the street from store to store, ,though pI "Merry, Christmas!" Or. Wounded Knee- and -The -Littie Big ·one.We may have been able to avoid' there .. But " they were there! Tti.ey
faces' all a-srijile,-spe'hding' four what a Wyandot would have thought Horn. The only difference with the it, though, bv using a little more were there! And I get creW'{ just
months' worth of next year's salary of, "Peace on Earth!" Or what a outcome of things at The Little Big common sense and diplomacy. At thinking about it!
for a one day blast that puts all the Delaware would have thought of Horn was that the peace lover may any rate, the peace Ic;wers got into Dwight D. Eisenhower got uS,()ut, __,
rest of the year's holidaystp shame. "Good Will Toward Merr!": You have-;-for once, got what he deserved, this fracas; too. And it-was'a gas! of Korea, and for awhile we began to
lthappens every-year,' but the true won't get a chance to ask one. They It didn't stop him for long. He went For the Second World War this,' really seem like peace lovers again.
meaning of Christmas-peace on are extinct! T here isn't a single on, chasing his gold'fields 'and cattle writer excuses the most peace loving But Dwight D. Eisenhower couldn't
earth and good will toward men-is pure-blooded Shawnee or Delaware ranges and fruit ranches all the way nation on earth. This one was tossed let wolf ~nough atone... COUld, he?
really missing. It isn't there. It hasn't or Wyandot left that this writer to the west coast-at the expense of a into our laps in spite of everything Damned ;.if he didn't get the most
been for years. knows about. They're all gone! race of red men who loved peace and we could do to avoid .r. We arose in peace loving nation on earth mixed
When Washington took his They're gone because they were good will every bit as much as he -'~lJt.!ighteous might to overcome the up in the domestic problems of
shivering and suffering troops across wiped out by the most peace loving ClAIMED~~Thathe did.-Ir;;;ou~~aon·t ~- aggressor on that occasion ..but it Vietnam. He sent "advisors" over
the Delaware on the Christmas eve so people in the world! belive that, go down and ask was the only time that America has there, and somehow this writer feels
long ago, his soldiers, too, had Old peace loving Sam Houston someone at the Fcr t Hall been completely innocent that he, a military man, must have
relatives at home who were getting and Davy Crockett and .Zacharv Reservation. Or the Duck Valley coocernmq a conflict in which she known what it would lead to. But
ready for the next day's festivities, Taylor and their ilk came along to Reservat ion. Or the Umatilla was involved, "Merry Christmas" to then vou, the readers, are aware of
'There were sugar pll!.ms and stuffed yell "Merry ~Clirtfstmas" at the Reservation. Or one of the many you, America of the early 194Q,'~ the rest of the whole, sordid storv. I
'geese in those _Q~Y~~,-C1oJl_st(iogsat. ~,-Mexicans. "Merry Christmas! Peace other reservations across the face of You arc excused. won't dwell on the Vietnam thing,
popcorn laced through the Christmas on Earth! Good Will Toward Men!" America where the Indian has been And then came the Korean' because it could be very borinq to
'greenery. There were chestnuts on And yanked Texas away from imprisoned by the mast peace loving Conflict, and this writer gets mqJy! you. It bores me! It bores right 'iI'
the hearth, home-made toys andsleds them-at the cost of many . lives. people on Earth, Go ahead. Go t9~_ Ih.i?~.wIiteL_gets-.I.eaIL¥-_{;rap.PVI--~~-throlJgh~me!-. _~ __ ' ,_,~_,~ , ,_" ----'----c---
- -~- •• , ~ --- .' - -0 _canciskiis,and skates.tor.tha kidsraRdo-'8elieve"me;'lhere'are-rnQ(e-@:ffnw6--reservatrori-'--ancr:Jlave--6;'"istmas BecaUSE;!I know things that teachers Let me conclude Pemmican this
'burninq candles on the mantles. 'sides to that old coin "Remember dinner with one of the families living don't teach in school. I know that week by wishing you a "Merry
People sang hymns and said prayers the Alamo!" there. But don't be surprised if you when we evacuated the 200,000 Christmas." But I hope I navo given
and shouted "Merry Christmas" to Peace loving nations ought to be get a serving of hominy instead of American and Oriental refugees from you something to think about while
-each other, but the soldiers were real good at solving differences of white meat, and a serving of red Korea in June of 1950'-we should you bustle up and down the streets
.down at the Delaware getting ready opinion between their own people.' beans instead of dark meat. . have gOllen Our butts out of there buying gifls and Christmas cheer for
.to shoot at somebody. ~ But there was a time in the history The nineteenth certtury was about and stayed out of there. But we your loved ones, I ask you to do
During the War of 1812, Andy of the most peace loving nation on to come to an end when. the most didn't. We went back in all our peace vourself one big favor whrle you are
Jackson had a bunch of troops down earth that they killed half a million . p~ace loving nation on earth poked loving glory 10 force peace upon the at it. Leave ra note for Santa this
at New Orleans. This was during the of each other trying to decide its nose into the domestic business of divided factions of another nation. year, as usual.. But tell him
Christmas season of 1814, and he whether or not to let a whole race of Spain and Cuba. The battleship Their domestic problems should something iJ little different this time,
was preparing to fight the British just other human beings have a little .Maine blew up in Havanna harbor, never really have concerned a and ask him.-with sinceritv-ro leave .,
as soon as he COUld.The battle didn't peace and freedom. And the man s~posed'V an act of "aggression" by peace loving' naJjQ!l.-liuLthey_didr __ ,.a_gilt . io,-the-stockings-of _themost~'--_._--~_ .._.~. . ,__,~r_"_'
occur until Ja(')!!~.r:L~.1§_l~, bULL~- ..---Who...l>egged-BVer,yone-,jnvolved·-trr'~--Spain:-Perh·apssa. Buf iCstlcks in Didn't they?Just remember that the peace loving people on earth. Ask
-~-~----- •. -' ··· .. ----'- .... ·bahle·was -in ~eryone's mind at that hold back their anger and let the real tblL.wrjter's craw that an armed United States brought their armed him to leave a gift of peace there,
Christmas season. Those soldiers had spirit of peace rule their hearfs was dreadnaught of t~e most peace might against the North Koreans For once!
folks back home too, and they were assassinated because peace and loving nation on earth was ~nanother before the CommuniSl Chinese ever "Merry Christmas!" And I mean
'caught up .in the festive spirit of the goodwill were his deepest. wishes. country's harbor in the first place. thought about getting into the that!
.season. "Merry Christmas," Abe Lincoln! No matter. The incident triggered a fracas. This was a conflict that was "Peace on Earth'" And I mean'
By the time the War of 1812 Rest in peace! war. carried on damned close to the that, too! My God, how I mean that!
came around, though, Americans had The peace lovers had begun to The First World War found the borders or their country, so maybe
already begun to pour across the pour across the plains by then, most .peace loving nation on earth they had good rea10n. to help the
country~ide, . dispossessing the though, and the Civil War was busily sending boatloads of North Koreans after the' United
Indians of tneir land,th~ir lives, and ,followed by, a whole generation of "douohbovs" to the fray. There is a States butted in. One thing is for
, ':.
Q.
Tel/it like it is
What this poem is saying is that,beauty is not just white, it is in
no way, shape, or form white oriented. Beauty is in a person's
personality, radiance, and own self-image.
So all you worshipers of white beauty only (you can take that,
anyway you want) had better open up your eyes and take a good
long look. For all types of beauty are passing you by,
Think about itl,
MERRY CHRISTMAS to everyone; and let there be peace in
the Arbiter Office.
·AMEN!!!
Poem by Langston Hugh..
. Column by H. Roseann Jones
, .'
My People
\ .
'~~~\'~~~:1' I " ". ,';
SOtllilfacet of my people.
n.e ltan are beautiful,. ~ the ev" of my people.
, BeautifUl, .'10, II the lun;
!JNutlful, "10; .re the loull of mVpeople.
v~a'~-
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THE OTHER
There's a new bookstore in town
and. instead of selling rilore books
to you*, they want to buy tho
books you, already nave. , • , . ,
So take' all. ot the textbooks you've.
got; and they will buy them back at
50%*" (Why settle for less?)
'."fOURS: 7:30 AM to 9:30 PM,
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
LOCATED NEXT TO THE HEALTH CENTER
ACROSS FROM. Tlilf"CAMPUS SCHOOL.
. ·Just whet you noed, RIGHT!
I • . .• "SeW. 0 boQI\, \lMd 1lIl"" ..men" "~""r ""'l'f~'·(·-:~'~"~'\'" ~~r..<,.~-,.\ ", ~ ." .. , " •. ~ "':'>-!l ..... ,' ., ••
::.:' • ./) " '.i'ridsrd "ric". oriarr others; ,. .
• I
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"Blue and Orange down PSU
70-61 after la·st minute thriller
DECEMBER 12, 1972
~,-.
Portland State Heap Coach Ken
- ,.;J - • "
Edwards probablv" couldn't "get over the
traumatic loss suffered at the hands of the
BSC last Monday night 70·{)1, especially
when his' team was ahead by 20 several
times in the first half.
Thanks to the streak shooting of 6'5
forward Steve Clifford, the Blue and
Orange were able to get back into the
game, but never having quite enough
points-to go ahead until late in the fourth
quarter, with about a minute left.
Clifford led all scorers for bot~ams
with 22 markers, hitting seven of 14 from
'the field and dunking in eight of nine free
throws to top off the scorinq.
, The final minute was action packed as
both t&ams exchanged a flurry of points.
It was Clifford who came off the bench
late in the game to break open the lead for
BSC.
Bill Barnes followed up with three
crucial free throws that gave the Broncos a
'definite edge with only 36 :a:xJnd>
romainingon the clock. One of the fouls
was a technical, explaining the third shot.
PSU was plagued with touts all evening
and Edwards, backed by an angry team,
was' on his feet more than once to protest
semningly poor calls, by the referees.
Until the final minute, the game was
catch-up iJll the way ior the Broncos. The
halftime score was 35·36 in favor of PSU.
Bronco grClppl-ers to
oppo'nents
LARRY BURKE
!n')lIq'l wre~tl(,r\ au: hOillthy to IIli'h:
rll" Bronl~ ;, 'lood oppunent fur any It''H1',
;Hld till: r"~t':r i\ luad"d With ~,on,,: yUIJn".
bllt tilinfltt'<J miJt mr:n.
In th'.· 1111 lb. r:l.IS~' iJfl: nun Snydl:r. a
~.tdtL· t1UHIf.'PJp Id'it Yf.:iH. iJnd frt~~JltJliHlJiffl
/,nrJ"":on, a \t;ltH dliHTlplon. I" i1li'Hj out the
"""Jp ;,t 1liJ 1'; Bob r'!.Oll·,;l'tI. iJ lriJrI';fu
tl/JIII C'-UIIOil Junior C(Jlh:~w.
Or,,· uf tI"",.: rlll:fl will '10 lip to th" I:J()
..Id',\ olfld fIll ifl tlwlf'. fl"'" iJ liJd. uf d<:(Jtlt
I ')llId 1I11f! til,: Brunu)~, d<;(,ordIrlq to
Y'JlHHj, dfl<J 'In "lJury to 'Illy of til"·,,, tI"""
',vlc";ll!:l\ cuuld hlHt thl! ~qlJdd.
Ofl" ui th': Iu l'.Iht,:\t ';pots Ofl till: tl'i""
1'. "t U4 Iii". wll',r" TUIll Ha,r"")tofl
I"I<UII', III dl,k'"d fll'; Bi~j ~;~ytlll",Jip i~ 'I
JIJllifH. "rid ''','(jfh~d hi,) \Vd'i Intli ;1 {(IP
1I1'1l1t """"tI,,1 l.ret y".)!.
:1,.'!,
f
~-'1
!I'rd
n
fi
i
lit 1'1) Ih·;. Y"'ICl'l '1r",:t·; tit",., <joud
11','~f1.::,(,111Pdllfu~r. d II:ttl~rlll(ln frClfTl NdfllPd
L h,rd, •.• I'le"l w'th~;I"Vt'M\Jllwrr'I.·,tr\otltt'r .
fl1r,fll,qrdlli 'NUlfl':I'. J()(. ShHi"~, \·,tlo I.'lId
(iut Lr.[ ~;~:.j'~{Jn,'dtt:f tllrt'f,' y4.';j($ of
('1)Ih-Qfd[P \Vll~"tliflq \'/(i~~itllnqdl:,o rf!tllrn~
t'l '.I'V'· lit,; Ilrllncl!o d 'lfl'al dr'.l1 ot PO\'"" ,n
Oldl Wt'lqhl ct. ....,.
M,~.. Bud ,,"dort ... illllltll "lo'lt"! lIil}ft
!",,1'. til,' Pol' ~. .rt 1~)(l Ill',. Ur,t Xl'i1r IiI Wi
Ill·, I,,. 1'1.""d tlllfd III till: [31'1 Sky. dlld hd~
n"v"o rj"WOl to 1')0 Iltc._ could put hilll into
1'\Hltt'ritl/)fl .J[}dln. ~-';tt'YI' r\~.)tthl~'N·:'. ;J
·,I'ptl(HnrHl' ~'!t!~flll,lfl \\1111 .:tho b.-· lfl th,_' PJO
I rd',""
/\1 P,ll ChI'" Corllforth will w"";!I,, ill
Ih.· ".illy 'J'"!'1 u;,td th,' "llur"d Daw
Ch,J'"t1,'r '''" q"t b'ld 11110 act,ol1.
CUfnftHtli IS-.l frj\~JIIt!,HI Whl) \"Jdlj d ~.tdt
, tr,JlIII""" 1.1';1 y".1I ill 1\I'Ih school. Abl dt
1 !,/l ". Doin \':dll,·II. d fro;!> frOill Crr()rld(!,~
M!:ntItHI ttll~ \'vord "wHls~llnq" 10 tht~
d....".I<I" II1dll ill 1111' slri','t .md Iw Will
''''fldlly r"illy Ih.lt "it'~ all d h"l 1.1> i~". lor
V",H\ thl' "'dt ~,pl)rI hd:, lli't'n i1~~'jOCidlt'd
wilil d :,1.,'1" :,huw tild! hds lilli,' to d,' with
.Ithll'tlr I; ,UHf d lot I.'ss\vitl1 (OfllPt~lltl()n.
Ilfl! tuddY all th,1t h,,~ t:lldll'l"d dlld th,'
'"pi,Hy qro\Vlll!1 sport of foll"qiat,.
\~~r·;.tlll1tJ I'; " wmld ,IP'trt trOI1\ its distdnt
<:tHISIl1. III 1,lI't. wre';tlinq is inclI'd',II") In
I'OpUloiri Iy ",I<'h yi'ar as lllor,' dntl lllOlt'
LIIl'; ,l"~ fintllrHI out how l'~Cltin,} and LIst
movinq Ih,' ,;pOI t Gill hi'.
fhi,; y",lr at !3oi~,~ Stdl" wrestlilHI I"
ilxpech'd to reach ,Ill ;111,tim,: lll'st. ilnd
cOilch Mikil Younrj w.:lcol11t's iI redll1 th.ll
could briWll3ois(! St.llr:.l BI~lSky title.
IIccordirll) to YounlJ, "WI' i11,l strnnlJ'"
thiln l.lst y'lilr. We lost iI cDupl,' of \Iood
lIlen, but the '0/1I'S bilek illl! bptter ,lIld till'
junior collene transfel S ilnd fll!sllln;lIl die
fillim in well"
OUTSIDE
NEWS
Snow ovaloncll"es occur by tho thousand
overy win tor in mountainous country.
Largo and small llvoloncllos can have.
tumondous (orco ond oro a sorious throat to
wlntor travolers.
Tho morn time thot you spend in skiing,
SIlONdlOOing,snowmobiling, and othor
winter actlvltios; tJIO' grootor oro your
choncos of bolng caught by snow
lIvlllonchos. KnOWledge can htilp you ovoid
being cought by a snow Ilvoloflcho; it will
help YOll survive If you oro burlod.
Snow avalanches oro complex, natural
phenomena. Experts do not fully
understand all the causes, No ono can
predict avalanche conditions with
•give. .
tlm'e'·tough
But th,) success of any season in anv
SPOt I rests not only on abit itv, but also on
luck. The r;o<Jlhr)s arn I':gion who havr: seen
iJ qff,a! preseason press writ') up turn into a
nirJlltmale, and iI few key injuries can turn
wha't was rosy optimism, into an excercise
in charackr building.
{<freddy the Broncos have br:';n bitten
by the Injury bug, and this could bl! very
cosIly to a tr:am thiJt is low in dr:pth in
SO"", dr"a~, Mis';in'} in Hw f!arly g~in(j will
IY: D"v" Clldndlri and Mark Bittick.
Chi/ndl"" i/ Bi(J Sk y cha",pion lilst y"iJr, is
r:xlwc!<,O to br: back in a few weeks. but
Bittick \ future dep"lld~ upon th" status of
;jn dillfH) kn,,,,.
III Hll: Hi7 lb. class are Grt:lJg Leonard
'1l1d [jJII Fu~t"r. Lr:onard 'NilS iJ red-shirt
I;;·;t y";jr, bUI has been looking good so far.
f o,;t", ItiJ~ only been ab"! to work out part
ti''''" H,! '.'J;j~ on the U.S. handball team in
till' r'Q'!1l OlympICS.
lit 177 Bory Needs. a freshmiln from
~·J'''"l'iJ. hd', !J,~;n looking very flood in the
':drly drr1l~ dnd i~ expected to hold down
tlidt \',"ighl cla~>. Pushing him for a slilrting
role l~j V~H1Ct! Casperson, () Snov'/ College
IInDth"l Bill Sky Champion returns at
JfJO Ills. III 111i' p,:rson of Jerry Elliott. The
:;''''ItH rrllprov,!d llf(!iJtly la~t ~~~ason, and IS
"xI",c:tt'd to dOll\itlJte his class a'jain thiS
,,',]',oli'~ EII'ott doulJles as a football player
iii the fall.
TI", It"dvy\wi'!ht-spot is toadedwith
tdllont. but the InJury to Bittick could be
~"rif)us f:llouqh to keep hlln out for the rest
of the y..ar. Y(lung has a orp,lI deal of
cOflfJdl~flct' in 11.1,,1 Persons, a sophomore
Whll will b,! C,tlled upon to fill in Billick's
sltoes. /\1 DdVis, another foot bailer , is also
wresllrrJr) as a heavyweight but has been
uotherr,d by a bad leo.
This Yl',Ir'S v"rsion of the Bloncos faces
one of th,' rllo~t ambitiOUS schedules of any
t"dl1l io 11ll: history at Boise State. On the
... Iatt' tillS wimer dll! such powelhouses <IS
Utah. Utah Stah', Brigham Young.
WashinotOfl State, .1Ild O".'<lon. The
sclll,dule i~ enough to make any coach
ninoe, but Younq is look in!} forward to the
lJDod I"ol11petition and thinks it will help
IllS I,>am CJl!1ready for the Big Sky battl'!s.
Idaho Stilte. a tl'am that edlled out tlw
Broncos tDr the title last year, are the
"hIlU;;11 favol ites to repl\lt. but Young
('XJll:CtS to ~Iive them a !load battl,~ again in
february. Monlana State is also expectlld, ,
to be .. strong challenger.
PSU was ied in the scoring department
by Ed Buchanan with 17 and Lee Franz.
with 16,
. Both Buchanan and Franz fouled out
while BSe Was hot on the court.
Guard Bill Barnes is also, credited for
leading several BSC rallies in the game. The'
6'1 senior from Saginaw, Michigan burned
the nets to the tune of six of nine from the
field and two free' throws for a total of 14
points.
Clyde Dickey and Maurice Buckingham
tied with 11 points to top off the double
figures column.
Buckingham saw the ball fall through
six of his nine attempts from the outside.
'In the first half, statistics were nearly
even as PSU made 43% of their field goal
attempts and Boise State was slightly ahead
with 45%.
RdjbLin(j~ were 'Closij ,wi th 80 is~-S tate
taking down 40 compared to 38 for PSU.
-Th« Broncos meet Cal State Hayward in
the BSC f ieldhouse at 7:30 p.rn., December
16.
, . t
Ron- Franj(jin (52) dwarfs these Portland'
State players on this jump shot, which
unfortunately missed the score. BSC went
on to win against the Vikings 70-61.
BS,C·mat .sehedule
Dec. 14. Thurs ...•.•..•..•.•.••••.. _ ...•...••.•.•• University of Utah; 9:15 p.nf.
Dec. 21, Thurs ..••.•.•. - •....•••....... '" _ .... _ : ••...•••... B.Y.U.;7:30 p.m.
Jan. 11. Thrus .. " •..•...•....•••.... Southern Ore. College at Borah' H.S.; 7:30 p.m.
,Feb. 14. Wed .••...... - .......•••..•...•.•...••..• '..•. " U of Idaho; 7:30 p.m.
Feb. 17, Sat. ,; '" ....•.•.• , .•...••••.•.•.... '" •• Wash. State Unive.; 1:00 p.m.
Feb. 17. Sat .....•••.........•.•........ _ •••...•....•••••.•.• NNC; 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 25. Sat .. - .........•...•..•••.•.. _. __ .•. " .•. _ ...•..•.••. NNC at Nampa
Dec. 10, Sat ••..• - •....•... _ .•...•••..••. _ •.. _ •••••.•..•• " ..•. __ .Chico Inv.
Dec. 15, Fri ••••..••.• - , ; ....•.•....•..... _ •. __ .• _ •... ISU at Pocatello
Dec. 16. Sat. - •.•....•.......•..•...••. _ ••..•••.....•. Ricks College at Rexburg
Jan. 22-23, Fri & Sat •.••.•..•.•• _...._.•. ,_ .•• ,••.••••••• " •• MJWA-Tourney at,Logan
Feb. 2; Fri ...• : •• .- .... '" .• :. _~'. ; •••..••.• _ ••••••... Portland State at Portland
Feb. 23. Fri .•••..• : ••.•••.. , •••• _ ..•••...•••..•••.••.. U. of Oregon at Eugene
Feb. 9, Fri. ..•.•••.. - •.......•.••••• _ ..• _ .••.••••.•..•.. Weber State at Ogden
Feb. 10, Sat •.•••.. - .••....•.•.••.••••.•...•. , .••• : _ •.•. Utah State U. at Logan
Feb. 3.24 ..•....••.•.•••.•.... '" •.•.••. _ •••• " .. Big Sky Tourney at Moscow
March 9,10,11 .•• - - .••. '" •..•••••.•.•• __ •. _ ..• _ ...• ~CAA Tourney at Seattle
HOME
AWAY
TONY McLEAN
SPORTS EDITOR
Alonzo Goggins. the 5'6 guard on the
JV team from Denver, Colorado, proved
himself to be just short of a phenomenon
Iilst Monday evening.
Goggins made 11 of his 16 attempts
from the outside in helping the Colt team
down the Treasure Valley Community
College Chukars 95-69.
Gathering a total of 23 points for the
evening, Goggins was also responsibie for
causing three TVCC tumovers.
The first half was all Colt property as
they held down the Chukars 13·2 with 13
minutes l!!It in the first half and then 32·8
four minutes later.
Pat Hoke, the 6'7 freshman frolll
Richland, Washington, dominated the
backboards for both teams by taking in 15
rebounds. He' was also second high on the
BSC scoring list with 14.
The Chukars were led in scoring by
Mark Siler with 10. Siler attempted 23
buckets, putting in eiCJht of them.
Avalanches prove to be
winter hazzard in hills
Game statistics varied radically. The
Colts were_.hot. on theboards shooting 54Q:,
on the game out of 61 tries, whereas TVCC
was in the cellar with only 32% of their
100 attempts from the field finding the
net.
The Colts killed Treasure Valley on the
rebounds 61-35 and caused 29 turnovers
compared to TVCC's 17;
If the BSC JV team showed anything
besides their fine display of ball handling
and scoring, it would have to be the terrific
promise they show for the lest of the
season.
The College of Southern Idaho will
m<:''t,t the Colis in a tough fray this
Saturday.
Colt Coach Bus Connor fCBls that CSI is
"definilt~ly the strongest opponent on our
schedule this year."
The Eagles ilre currently undefeated at
5-0 on the year and have treked to the
Nationals in the past four. years. finishing
strongly in each appearance.
Starting time for the BSC·CSI
showdown will be at 5: 15 p.m .. December
16 in tho Bronco fieldhouse.
Notice.
For a list of accredited biblical
studies for next sPlllester. se,~
page GO in your class schedule,
Formal Wear
Rental & Sales
ISO,.•pickedtotake':~'Big
Sky crownin·basketbaU
certaint~. Btlt the general quidelines will InfornHltion. , ..
aid a thinkinn observer dovelop judnl1lent ' Clwck the local weather forecast. CHRISTMAS TREESI * I
about the presence and dC}1ree of avalanche Cont,lct forost service snow rangers ,or I Largo selection t.
danner. nearest winter sports :uea ski patrol. ,I 1102 Lincoln .' I
Play safe. If in doubt, stay out ot If YOll are Callohtm an Av,llanche. lone block south of .. I
avalancho hrlJ<1TdarOM. DiscardoU cquipillent. Get Ilwllytr:~t;, rSSe ,ruclenf unIOl'l'\, "'"
Generally, IlVillanchos occur inthusaom, ,your snowmobile. Make swil11lTlino .,~ _
W I f I I I L k f 1110tions. Try to stay on top; work your r------';,... .:.:.., --.I url;as. ate) or ova one 10 put Is. 00' or
\\; pllshnd·ovor small trees, tree with limbs way to the side of the aVlllanche. Before
broko off. Avoid stoep, opon nullles and camino to a stop, get your hands in front
slopes. of your face and try to make air space in
Rncent Avalancho Activity. the snow as you are coming to a stop. Try
If you see now ovalanchos, suspect to renlOln calm.
donnerous condltio(ls. Boworo when Remember these basics and you should
snowballs or cmtwi,ools roll down tho hovo little trouble.
slope. A wish for a very Merry Christmas and a
Hoppy New 'Y\lor goes out to all. See you
Sounds and Cracks. noxt semester and may nil your outdoor
If tho snow sounds hollow particularly experiences bo pleasant ones.
on lcoward slopo, conditions oro probably
dnngorous. If the snow crocks and the snow
cracks Jun; this Indicates slob avalancho
dangor Is high.
Gogelns paces J·Y's In 95-69
win over Tyee Chukars
EIj Webor, OAP
Alexander's
Campus Shop
1002 Vista
Ph: 343·5291
FLAGSTAFF.' Ariz.--Head coaches and
.Sports Information Directors in the Big S'ky6
'. conference have predicted that Idaho State
University, who has everyone back from last
vee: plus some top recruits, to end Weber
State College's. fiye-year conference
domination in basketball.
lna poll conducted by Wylie Smith of the
Sports Information Department at Northern
Arizona University. the head coaches
'awarded Idaho State five first place votes,
two to Weber and one to Boise State. The
SID's gave seven first-place votes to Idaho
Statearid one to Weber.
Points for the poll were tabulated on the
basis of 10 for first place, 8 for 93:XYld, 6 for
third,5 forfouth,4 forfiftb.3 for sjxth.2
for seventh and l foreiqht,
The coaches saw a close battle for the top
spot and ISU wound up with 62 points 'to 56
for Weber and Montana State was third with
41 poi nts-then it was a scramble for the
other spots.
In the SID segment of the poll. ISU
accumulated. 78 points of 'a possible 80
points whileWeber had 53 and Montana State
was again third with 45 points. Most of the
. coaches and SID's felt it would take a 104
league record to claim the top spot and some
thought it would be a 9-5 mark. Last year
Weber won with a 10-4 recordand only two
games separated teams who finished second
through seventh!
* ****C:;*******************~
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In the poll of the coaches, Montana was .
fourth, 38; Boise, fifth, 35; Gonzaga, sixth,
27; NAU, seventh, 24; and Idaho, 18. The
SID's 'taw the same finish. however; the
points differed--Montana, fourth, 37; Boise
fifth', 3'1; Gonzaga, sixth, 28; NAU,seventh;
23; and Idaho last, 17.
Last summer, the head football coa~es
and SID's saw Idaho repeatlng as conferenbe
champ and Montana State dead
last--however, when the final gun had
sounded, Montana State was on top and
Idaho near the bottom I
COACHES POLL:. (1) Idaho State
University, 62; (2) Weber State College, 56;
(3) Montana State University, 41; (4)
University of Montana, 38; (5) BoiseState-
College, 35; (6) Gonzaga University, 27; (7)
Northern Arizona University, 24; and (8)
University of Idaho, 18.
SlO's POLL: (1) Idaho State University.
78; (2) Weber'Stai~Coilege', 53;' (3) Montana '
State University. 45; (4) University of
Montana, 37; (5) Boise State College, 31; (6)
Gonzaga UniversitY, 28; (7) Northern
Arizona University. 23;and (8) University of
Idaho, 17;""-
TOTAL FIRST PLACE VOTES: Idaho
State University. 11; Weber State College, 3;
and Boise State College. I.
i***i;***~;:;;~***
*~ MONOAY N'GHT, POOL TOURNAMENT ~
~ TUESDAY NIGHT: GIGGLE HOUR.lO CENT BEER AND 50 ~* CENT PITCHERS(GIRLS ONLY) *
~ WEDNESDAY NIGHT: DOLLAR NIGHT.$1.00 HAMBURGERS ~
~ AND $1.00 PITCHERS *'
~ THURSDAY NIGHT: FOOD FOOSBALL TOURNAMENT )If-
~ FRtDAY NIGHT: happy hour , :
)If- HAPPY HOUR 4-6 PM 15 C~NT BEER. )If-* 75 CENT PITCHERS~: ** SATURDAY NIGHT: FUN NIGHT:- *
.*************************"fl "
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••· '. .• ANYONE WISHING TO SHARE EXPENSES ON· A •· ' .• ONE WEEK SKI TRIP TO PORTLAND OR COLORADO •
: PLEASE LEAVE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS:PHONE :
: NUMBER IN THE CUPB OFFICE. WILL PROVIDE CAR •
: FOR TRANSPORTATION'(during Christmas Vacation) :. ~..................................• ,
,,
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We don't make a lot of noise, but this is where it's
really happening. You see, a large corporation like Kodak has
the resources and the skill to make this world a little more de-
cent place to live. And we intend to do what we can to see
that this is exactly what happens.
Take our home city, Rochester, New York for exam-
ple. We cut water pollution in the Genesee River by using
natural bacteria to dispose of unnatural wastes. We cut air
pollution by using electrostatic precipitators in a new com-
) bustible: waste dispos111·laciliiY. We lielp{}clset· up a. black ..
enterprise program in downtown Rochester, and we've been
experimenting with film as a way 1'0train both teachers and
students-including some students who wouldn't respond to
anything else.
': And we didn't stop with Rochester. Kodak is involved
in 41 countries all over the world. Actively involved.
~ ." ,. .. , ' -" '.'"'\ .....
'I ,,. ,
DECEMBER 12, 1972
change theworld
e corporation.
Why? Because it's good business. Helping to clean
the Genesee River not only benefits society ... but helps pro- .
tect another possible source .for the clean water we need to
make our film. Our combustible waste disposal facility not
only reduces pollution ... but just about pays for itself in
heat and power production and silver recovery. Our black
'enterprise program not only provides an opportunity for the
economically disadvantaged ... but helps stabilize communi-
tiesin which Kodak can operat~ and grQW • .E\nddiee\ributing .
. cameras and film to teachers and students not only helps
motivate the children ... but helps create a whole new market.
In short, it's simply good business. And we're inbusi-
ness to make a profit. But in furthering our business interests,
we also further. society's interests; . - .
And that's good. After all, our business depends on
society. So we care what happens to it.1 •
• I . \
. ...... ..
Kodak
More-than a business .
.. .
